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JOINS FIRM . . . Hi.rold 
Hart, who has been em 
ployed by the American 
Can Co. for 12 yean, has 
joined the '-ermer Packag 
ing Division of the I oral 
Corp. and will head a new 
West Coast sales office at 
2817 riliimhla St. in Tor- 
ranf P\ Central Manufac 
turing Ilivdiot. Hart re 
sides with his wife and 
three children in Pajlfic 
Palisades.

Housewife 
Unhurt bv

»

Computers
"Homo economics is one 

field where the individual is 
successfully holding out 
against mechanization and 
the computer." Mrs. Lenore 
Eisenstein. home ej.momics 
instructor -' ' nr Angeles 
Harbor College, said in com 
menting on expanding oppor 
tunities for women.

"To prepare a person to be 
a more efficient homemaker 
is still the main part of the 
program, but we find that we 
are specializing more in pre 
paring for specific jobs and 
the nun.her of these jobs is 
constantly increasing"

As examples of currtnt na 
tional programs increasing 
the need for specially trained 
women Mrs. Eisenstein cited 
the War on Poverty program 
and the Head Start projects.

THE WAR on Poverty has; 
uncovered a need for women 1 
trained in home management, 
clothing, construction, food 
preiaration and nutrition to 
conduct classes in th-se sub 
jects for Ion' income families.

She also indicated that the | 
Head Start program that 
trains preschool children 
from culturally deprived fam 
ilies needs many people train 
ed in nursery school cduca-i 
tion. ;

Harbor College has recent 
ly expanded its home eco 
nomics and nursery school 1 
education classes. Many of! 
the home economics courses 
fulfill general education re 
quirements for students con 
tinuing on to a four-year col 
lege.

FOR THOSE students inter 
ested in business or merchan 
dising, home economics 
courses in Textiles. Interiors, 
Costume Selection and Cloth 
ing Construction can bt. com 
bined with art and business 
courses to prepare them for 
careers as fashion designers, 
home furnishing consultants, 
fashion consultants 01 buy 
ers.

These courses are tuition 
free to California residents 
who are high school gradu 
ates or are at least 10 years 
of age. Deadline for filing 
a request for a permit to reg- 
iiter at the admissions office 
at Harbor College is Jan. 21.

Local Woman 

Completes Arl 

School
Mrs. Alex IVAngio. 2i:i(i:i 

llalldale Avc., has graduated 
from the Famous Artists 
Schools of Wcstport, Conn

Mrs. D'Angio specialized in 
fine arts paintings during hoi 
three-year course with this 
home study school.

Directing the art ('curses 
il a faculty of distinguished 
artists, including Norman 
Rockwell. Ben Shahn, and 
Dong Kingman. __
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PAINT CO.

BUDGET
EASY SPREAD 

ACRYLIC VINYL

WALL PAINT
  Ciinitiil1 in-cut emrifi!

VINYL TONE
ACRYLIC VINYL

WALL PAINT
TERMS!

Tak* up to a full
6 months to pay.

UP TO 36 MONTHS
TO PAY 

ON CARPETING
15.99 RET AIL O 99 
! VALUE I W

NEW OLO-COTI

ENAMEL
EASY SPREAD

ENAMEL
turiitiH iit-cut cinraii!
SEMI-GLOSS FINISH 
Serakkikli

11 cilin Pin Irn culm cilin

3.99 RET All "I 9 9 
VALUEI W UUON 
1.33 QUART

DELUXE GLOSS

HOUSE PAINT
  Woihaklt gloii finish
  Good mvorago
  6 color* and whitt

4.99 RET AIL O97 
VALUEI JL UUON 

O9e QUART

16 COLORS PLUS FREE 
CUSTOM COLORS!EXTENSION UDDER

SALE! EASY SPREAD

HOUSE PAINT <
VINYL TONE 

ACRYLIC VINYL
EASY SPREAD 

ACRYLIC VINYL

STUCCO PAINTSTUCCO PAINTSway-trti ciutractiM. Still 
niRfircri. Amwinf *I!M! Tfcis 
«Nk inly.

eiiuliiiik-OMCiitCinnn 
Nil ckilklit Unlit 
II cilon Nit tm tut» cilin 
Fill hiiitiit riiKHti

5.99 RET AIL ~* 9 9
VALUEI W UUON

CuriitiiJ ONE CUT COVHUEI 
Drill iiffliiim-flitfiiisk 
24 cilin Pin im culm cilin 
Clni lull iiitk Witit

Fir hnkli utiriir jikt 
Drill it nliitii-mtliiiit 
II cilon ui wkiti 
Clni lull ultk Witir

LARGE 36.INCH-FRINGBD

SCATTER RUGSWINDOW 
SHUTTERS

Lirp silictiu ii yiar ciiiu if
jinj Mi1 fisi|ns. Miny cit pilu. 
Eitn loi| (ri*it. All color:.

VMYLASKSTOS

FLOOR

l*wo*t i>ri<o*  vmrl

9"x9"SIZI
JOHNS-MANVIUE

WOODTONES 
I VINYL ASBESTOS

KENTILE MATE 
CHIP

FLOOR TILE

ARMSTRONG EXCELON 
VINYL ASBESTOS

FLOOR TILE
11 b«««tilyl pittims ii 

tic newnt im 
kniil tn\i<n
If inrabli! 9 >9 . Eisy 
to instill

VINYL ASBESTOS
FLOOR TILE

Uiurlouj pittin (lit 
Unit with n» iitiriir 
decor. Ritiom oittin
|l»ll I SllfflllSI ilStllll-
tion. I colirs ii itock.

DOIT 
YOWSBf 
ANP.UVI

tm 
ptmuNcu

Eniouri till tw riillitlc «Vli>l nkittis. Uilci ll v
illict. Eiiy to ciro lor. ! colon. IliUt wild HJ •"
luitifil piri.ii illocts. ! Iitiriir. Eicilliit woir. :
l"rt". Jioiy to dim

  Installation  vallabl* 
o Budget tormi ta 
  Month* to poylVINYL FLOOR COVERING

VINYL CORLON 
FLOOR COVIRINO

Tko Illirloi tkit llm ip ti It'i MIDI. Pilrlciii »H> 
iliimi to tko Hint kmn will luirlin »li»l tklpi 
Ii i ilur ilijl Ion. Oiilfiil ti lutill inr ny llnr... 
nil umit iliki. Yiir ckilci it tki lititt (iliri...li 
tticL lutillltlio mllikliWtkwwitalii 

it Jtioi. raltta
9.9$

COMPARABll 
RETAIL 
VALUI

rluf and b> annlinic Jiam nluf. O»l 
T«TtX ai dtutiiaii. ttt\ b«tt«r Itil.
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